Directions to ESF’s *Adirondack Interpretive Center* at The Newcomb Campus  
5922 State Route 28N, Newcomb, NY 12852

Directions from North and east of Newcomb:
- Follow I-87/The Northway to exit 29, North Hudson
- Turn left off the ramp, following the Blue Ridge road (Essex Co Rt 84) west to junction with 28N (~18 miles)
- Follow 28N west through Newcomb approximately 6 miles turning right at Interpretive Center sign and driveway on right, across from stone-walled cemetery

Direction from North and West of Newcomb:
- Follow 30 south through Tupper and Long Lake
- At junction with 28 and 28N turn left on 28N to Newcomb (Hoss’ Store on left, Stewarts across on left)
- Follow 28N east approximately 13 miles, turning left at Interpretive Center sign and driveway on left, across from stone-walled cemetery

Directions from South and east of Newcomb:
- Follow I-87/The Northway to exit 26, Pottersville.
- Turn left off the ramp, under 87, to stop sign with Route 9 (Black Bear Restaurant on right).
- Turn right on 9, following it for ~500 yards to junction with Warren County Route 19 (Pottersville Garage on right, Wells House across on right)
- Turn left following Warren Co Rt 19 approximately 6 miles to Olmstedville. W. Co Rt 19 becomes Essex Co 29 about 1 mile before Olmstedville
- At blinking red light in Olmstedville turn right onto Essex Co Rt 30 to Minerva (Sullivan’s gas station on right and Lucky Leprechaun across on right)
- Turn right onto NYS 28N at “T” with 28N in Minerva
- Follow 28N ~20 miles into and through Newcomb, turning right at Interpretive Center sign and driveway on right, across from stone-walled cemetery

Direction from South and West of Newcomb:
- Follow 28 to Blue Mtn Lake, becoming 28N and 30 to Long Lake.
- At junction in Long Lake follow 28N continue straight towards Newcomb (Hoss’ ice cream stand on left, Hoss’ Store across on left, and Stewarts ahead on right).
- Follow 28N east approximately 13 miles, turning left at Interpretive Center sign and driveway on left, across from stone-walled cemetery

Direction from Burlington, VT area:
- Follow Rt 7 south to 22A, turn right on 22A toward Vergennes
- Follow 22A to Rt 17, turn right on Rt 17 and follow to ferry/bridge at Chimney Point
- After crossing Lake Champlain follow Bridge Rd to Rt 9N and 22 south
- Turn left on 9N and 22 following it south to junction with Rt 73 outside Ticonderoga
- Turn right on Rt 73 and follow to junction with I-87/The Northway
- Cross Rt 9 and turn right onto North-bound I-87/The Northway to exit 29, North Hudson
- Turn left off the ramp, following the Blue Ridge road (Essex Co Rt 84) west to junction with 28N (~18 miles)
- Follow 28N west through Newcomb approximately 6 miles turning right at Interpretive Center sign and driveway on right, across from stone-walled cemetery

If you have any questions regarding these directions please contact the AIC at 518.582.2000